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(-hapter 1

But min man i,r uoid of understundinz Yeu, mun i.r born u.r a wild us.{s colt.(Jclbl1:12 AS!.

I )u luuinmdnL'a/ tbecomewiwlfumltncdnl tebornaluwi lddonkey' . rco/ t . (Jt>b 11:12 WER)

liveryone is born shallow-minded and irresponsible, as egoccntric as a young ass. 'l hc baby

withrn it's mother's womb is a consummatc parasite. It shows no consideration fcrr rts

mother and is concerncd onlv for its own development. No matter the physical state of the

mother, the baby will extract all of its own needs fr<>m her body. Months after its brrth, it

Frmly belicves the wodd litcrally revolves around itsclf, and comprehends none of thc

sacrifice of love vzhich sustains it alive. Those ar()und begn the slow process of teaching the

child the value of their lovc, ....to say : 'Please', ' thank you', and to offer greetrngs.'I 'hcsc are

thc first attempts at redeeming the ass.
'Ihe firstborn of a donkey you shall redcem with a lamb: and if you will not redecm it, thcn

you shall break its neck. All the firstborn of your sons y()u shall redeem. No one shall appear

befr>rc me empgr. (Exodus 34:20 WII,R)

Thc ass or donkcv has been used ft>r centuries as a burden carrier, dcstrned to spend its hfe

wcighcd d<lwn undcr s()mc hcavy krad. It is not trcatcd as an object of affcction, as ()ne

rvould a pct. 'l'hc thing about an ass is, it is clevoid of unclcrstanding so it onll' responds tcr

bmtc f<rrcc. lts mrnd is t<>o shallorv rvith sclf-centercclness to pcrceivc thc desire t>f anothcr.

I t  is  a s lavc.

I-ike a horse, it is a mcans <lf transport. Llnlikc a hofsc, its movemcnts are skrrv, oftcn

belabored because <>f its burdcns. Whilc in the rvild rt rvas self-rvilled and frcc, but its rarv

strcngth is thc dcsirc of mcn. It is destined tc> bc stalkcd, huntcd down and enslaved to the

rvill t-,I enothcr.

Such is the natural life of cvety man.
(lod advised (-ain rvhilc hc was sull frcc: If y<>u d<> rvell, wil l i t [the mind] n<>t bc l iftcd up? If

yc>u dr>n't do wcll, sin crouches at the door. Its desire is frrr you, but you are t() rule t.,vcr it.

( (icnesis 4:7 $7F.ll).

Sin crouches, a skilled huntcr sccking a vchiclc for its cvil burdcn of guilt. No man can by

the strength of his own bkr<ld rcsist berng captured bv sin. lt is commonly said "everyman

has lrrs price" ancl "there is no man without a vicc". Natural man 1s to sin as an ass is to

m^n...a crcaturc to capturc, break-in, and load ckrrvn with hcaw burdens. A person can no

more free themselves from the burden of guilt than an ass can discharge its own lading. Such

is the tormented state of a guilty soul. His great toil of mind only produces a slow advancc

into fulfillment. Pcrsr>nal dcsires become subiectccl to prcvailing circumstanccs, manv

dreams die and skepticism grows. T'he youthful idealist wakes up to so-callecl realin'. ct,rmng

to grips with thc fact that his will is not under his own power. He finds some rcpricvc in

surrendering to his c.rwn vices, but then srnks deeper under his burden of guilt. N{an as a

wilcl clonkey's colt cannot prevail agarnst the grip of sin.. .he must bccome a lamb.

And one of the elders said unto me, Wecp nt>t: bchold, the Iion of the tribe ofJudah the

Root of Dar,'rd, has prevailed to opcn the scroll, and to loose thc scven scals theteof. And I

beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four livrng creatures, and in the midst

of the elders, stood a Lamb as though it had been slain, having seven horns and seven eycs,

which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth.( Revelation 5:5-6 KJ2000)



Chapter 2

If manhnd bnngs forth wild ass's colts, thc Lord God brings forth the Lamb. The
clistrncuve qualiw of thc shcep famil.v is their rnabfitv to be clisposed to evil behavior. Sheep
arc harmless by nature. l,ambs therefore are particularly mild tempered and easil1, led. Lambs

are destincd to thc cdgc of the bladc for shearing or slaughter, bccause thev do not resist the

shepherd.

Such is thc testimonv about the St>n of Gocl: "He was lecl as a shcep to the slaughter. As a
lamb bcforc his shcarcr is silcnt, So hc docsn't open his mouth. In his humiliation, his
judgment was taken awav. \ilZho will declare IIis generauon? Iror his life is taken from the

earth."( Acts t3:32-33 \J7l,l1l)

'l'his one who was killecl, led to his death br, thc hcavenlr. Iiather, is the kecper of the llot>k

of I-ife! In this b<>r>k, the firstborn from the dead kccps the names of his family

members. . . those who belong tr> thc sheep family. I Ie strctchcd out his hancl towards his

clisciples, and saicl, "Ilehold, mv mother and my brothcrsl Iior whocver does the will of mv

liathcr who is in hcavcn, he is my brothcr, ancl sistct, and mother."( Matthew 12:49-50Wlrl3)
'l'hcsc arc thc prccious and clccplv krvccl oncs, trcasurccl in his hcart ancl writtcn in his book.
'Ihc mcckncss of shccp is actualh'thcir grcatncss, f<rr thcr, 'ckr n()t fcar thc shcphcrcl's knifc.
' l 'hcv arc l ion-hcartccl in his hancl. ' l 'hcir trust is implicit. Whcn thc shephcrcl is thc hcavcnh,

Iiathcr ancl thc shccp is his own flcsh ancl bloocl t>ffsprinu, thcn thc intcrplay of blacle, shccp,

blood, and shcphcrd is an awcs()mc and powcrful phcnomcnon. ltathcr than cnding in

dcath, it pr<>duccs an imprcunablc l ifc-ft>rcc in thc shccp.

llv faith, r\braham, bcing tcstccl, r>ffcrccl up Isaac. Ycs, hc who hacl glaclly rcccivccl the

pn>miscs was offcring up his onc ancl onh. son; cvcn hc to whom it was saicl, "ln Isaac wil l

vour seecl bc callccl;" acc()unting that (locl i.- ablc to raisc up cvcn frrrm thc clcacl. fiigurativch,

speaking, he also dicl receivc him back from thc clcacl. (Flcbrcws 1 1 :17 -19 \)7l.lll)
'I'hc I-ord (l<>d sct up r\braham and Isaac t<> clramatizc on carth this supcrnatural

plrenomcnon of rcsurtecti<>n lifc. ' I 'hcn as all ctcrnal thin{rs arc cstablishcd bv at lcast a

d<luble witness, the drama was re-enacted aftcr frrrtr'-two gcncrations, in the Lamb of (lod.

This thcn is the grcatncss of (lod's shccp: thcv expecr t lim to bring them back to lifc.

"Oorne, and let Lrs rcturn to Yahweh; Iior hc has torn us to picccs, r\nd hc wil l hcal us; I lc

has injurecl us, r\ncl hc will bincl up our wouncls. r\ftcr rwo clays he will revive us. ()n thc

third dav hc will raisc us up, r\nd we will livc bcf<rrc him. I-et us acknowlcdge Yahwr:h. Lct

us prcss on to know Yahweh. As surcly as thc sun riscs, Yahweh will appear. I lc will comc

to us l ikc thc rain,l, ikc thc spring rain that v/atcrs thc cath."( I ' Iosea (r:1 3 \071')13)

Refore creating the world, thc [''athcr prepared His precious only jo,v fcrr a sacrifice, t() bc

shared ancl cnjoyed with thc crcati<>n. Hc wcnt through the temporan, pain of killng His

own Son, in order to share jovous immortalitr with sr>ns of mcn. 'l'hc Iiather prcpared joy

for us befote I'Ie began to create us. During creation, a creature was tnacle to be an

object-lesson of the Son's l ife. . .the lamb.
"knowing that you werc redeemed, not with corruptiblc things, with silvcr or gold, from the

uselcss wav of lifc hanclcd down from your fathcrs, but with precious blood, as of a faultlcss

and pure lamb, the blood of Christ; who was forcknown indeed before the foundatir>n of the

wodd, but was tevealed at the end of times for your sake, who through him arc believers tn

God, who raised hirn from the dead, and gave him glory; so that vour faith and hope might

be rn God."(  1 Petcr 1:18-21WER)



The Lamb demonstrates to thc ass's colt that, if they'll trust themselves to the master
through the pain, He'll replace their miserable existence with real Power.



Chapter 3

'I-his it eteruu/ ly'i, lhul they should know-yott, the on/y tnte God, ttnd him whom-yoa ,rent,Jesus Chist.
(c>hn 17.3 WtrR)

The hfe of a donkey is characterizcd by a lack of undcrstanding of its master. '['he ox knows
his owner, And the clonkcy his master's crib; Rut Israel doesn't know, N{v people clon't
consider. (Isaiah 1:3 Wtr13) \7hile the ox €lets an understanding of its owncr's signals, the
donkcy mcrcly recognizes where to get foocl for itself. fjor this, even the ox gets a better deal
in life than an ass, bccausc it rcsponds more positivclv to corrcction. 'I'he key to supernatural
lrving is to prer-r- on t() kn()w the Lord Gocl.
'l'here has to bc thc f<rrcc of prcssing because thc ass-life in man will be completely killed
ancl rcplaccd, through the journey of knowing (]od. The stiff-neck of the clt>nkcv will be
broken. The f]ather's glory will crush it bccause it is just a bestral lifc form. '['his can be an
excruciatingly painful cxperience. The l-ord said to Moses, "'l'hou art unable t() see My facc,
for man doth not sce Me, and live;"(Lxodus 33:20 YLT). 'l'hcrc wrll be death of thc soul,
ancl also resurrection from that cleath.
'I'hc tcmptatir>n to givc up is oftcn vcry stronll and real. Manv givc in t() it, ()nly to pick up
thc batdc right where thev le ft off. Linfrrrtunatell-, othcrs never make it tt> thc cncl,

,\ftcr. '\clam ancl I ivc rcbcll i<>uslv chosc t<> takc knowlcdgc t>f goocl and cvil, ( locl distanccd
himsclf from thcm ancl bccatnc a mvstcry to tl.rc sons of mcn. I lc also orclcrccl things so
flesh would have to pass through fire to obtain thc knowleclgc of (iocl: Jchovah (locl scnt
him lr\damlf<rrth from thc garclen of Edcn t() sen'c thc ground from which hc hath been
takcn; yca, hc cast ()ut thc man, nncl causccl to clwcll at thc cast of thc garclcn of I,lclcn thc
chcrubs ancl thc flamc of thc sworcl which is tuming itself rouncl to guarcl the way of thc tree
of hfc.(Gencsis 3:23-24 Yl, ' l)

Oontcmpt of Gt>cl has r<>bbccl pcoplc of ther creatcd nght to unclerstancl f lim. Now ancl
alwavs, thc sccret of (]ocl is wrth thcm that fcar [Jim. lir<>m thc cla1, that Hc movccl r\clam
ancl l ' lve out of His closc circlc, the l,orcl (locl has bccn interactlngwith peoplc through hre.
l"ire consumes even' carthly substancc rnto fading wisps of smoke, unc()ntr()lled fre spells
certain death to all phvsical lifc. 'through the ficn- clealngs of thc l,orcl, people across the
nati<>ns and gcncratit>ns havc lcarncd again to rcvcrcncc IJim. Ry obscrving IIis ways in the
fire, multifuclcs have realizecl Ilis great love ancl gendeness, asJeremrah testifies " The
kindnesses ofJchovah! I''or we have not bccn consumed, I'-or not cnded have l-lis mercies."

Q,amentatrons 3:22 Yl-'I) 'l'he rccognition of Ilis paucnt self-restraint causes clccp rcr-crcncc
and draws mcn closer...to unclerstand thc Lorcl. ".'\ncl the angcl ofJeht>vah appearecl untcr
him in a flame of Ftre out of the midst of a bush: ancl he looked. ancl. beholcl. the bush
burned with fte, and thc bush was not consurncd. r\nd Moses said, I will turn aside now,
and see this great sight, why the bush is not burrrt. (|.xoclus 3:2-3 AS\)
Thc fiery manifestations of the Lord Clod reveal that Hc is purposeful and in control. Our
God ts a consuming fire, but He consumes with great consideration ancl tempcrance. The

donkey-nature is cxchanged fot the sheep-naturc in the fire of Gocl, very graduall,v. The
shepherd is mrndful of the parn of transformation, and works with gentlc firmness.
One must become conformed to the death of the Lamb. . . Dattcrned after his holv sacrifice.

so to eat of the trcc of hfe.'fhis speaks of berng unrcservedly separatctl to the.rnl.rl of the
I loly Spirit. Many influences control a person's hfe through one's own natural instincts,

perceived understanding, and personal desires. To step out of the control of these, yielding



only to the control of the Master's Spirit, is to stcp completely out of one's character. It is
the giving up of my self-image in exchange for the Father's pattern for mv hfe. This is not a
one-time affait but a joumey of many decisive steps. The process is often lonely, though its
goal is to drstribute Divine life among many. Worthy indeed are those who take joy in such a
goal and sttengthen thcmselves against thc pain. Right here is where Adam fell from worth
to insignificance. FIe did not step out from being conuolled by natural appctrtcs and
personal desires. He did not priontize on his positi.on, as the administrator of Life for all
generations. Adam left off being controlled bv the F'ather's word and bccamc subjcct to his
wifc's voicc. 'fhc Lord Jcsus savs "Remember thercfore whence thou att fallen, and rcpent
and do the firstw()rks.. To him that ovcrcometh, to himwill I grve to eat of the tree of life,
which is in the Paradisc of God."fRev 2:5.7 r\SV)



Chapter 4

The Way of the lVildemess

f-losea 2:14-1,6 'l-herefore, Io, I am enticing her, r\nd have caused her to go to the
rvilderness, And I have spoken unto her heart, And given to her her vineyards from then:e,
And the valley of Achor for an opening of hope, ,,\nd she hath responded there as in the
days of her youth, And as in the day of her coming up out of thc land of llglpt. And it hath
come to pass, in that day, An affirmation ofJehovah,'['hou dost call Me--My husband, And
clost not call Me anv morc--Mv lord.(YLT)
The Lord God transforms hearts in the wilderness. I-Ie will get you out of vour comfottable
lifcstyle. FIis love will draw you out of the crowd. Hc may usc visions or prophecies, or
touch vour heart tendedy as you worship Him. It may be through miracles and
breakthroughs FIe showers you with, or I-Ie might just upset your well organized life so
nothing wofks anymore. \Whatever the means, when the Lord chooses you, He gcts you
alone in His presencc pra)'mg for more of Him.
'['he wilderness is a placc of clcpcndency bccausc the thrcat of death is rcal there. 'Ihe power
of Satan rs all around. In the wilderness the clcpth of thc shepherd's love can be experienced,
and respondrng to []im comes morc casily. ['t'he lorcl your (]odl\i7ho lecl vou through that
gpeat and terriblc wilderness, in which wcrc Frcrv serpents, ancl scorpir.rns, and thirsty lancl,
wherc thcrc was n() watcr; who brought yr>u fcrrth watcr out <>f thc rock of flint; Who fecl
vou in thc wilclerness with manna, which v()ur fathcrs knew not, that he might hurnblc r,ou,
and that he might test you, to do you good rn thc cncl; (Deuteronomy 8: 1 5- 1 (r I! 2000) . The
wildemess is a scarv placc, m()rcover because vou r>ftcn lack a scnse of identity while thcrc,
bcins st>mewhat displaccd. 'I'hc only stabihty is thc prcscnt ancl coflstant word of thc I-ord
ancl it is thc vcritablc anchor of the soul. In thc wilclcrness, Satan repeatedly attackccl thc
identity and self-rcc<>pgrition of the Lamb of God. 'fhe qucstion "If vou 

^re. 
. ." becamc a

very sorc point. When you become confused in vour own mind about who you are, then
onlv the $7ord that vt>u arc sure of, will put you over. In thc wilderness, peoplc lcarn tc>
listen to the l-orcl with their heart. They learn to treasure up FIis words, and obey with
cxpectation. It is obedrence to God's words spokcn in thc wilderness, that leads mcn intu
their Divine inheritancc of things promised long ago. Rv far the greatcst treasure of thc
wilderness period is the inumatc bonding that frrrms between the shcpherd, and yes...now
the shecp.

The Way of the Pruning

John 15:1*4 "I am the true vine, and my fiathcr is the farmer. H,verv branch rn me that
doesn't bear fruit, he takcs away. Flvery branch that bears fruit, he prunes, that it may bear
more fruit. You are already pruned clean because of the word which I have spoken to you.
Remain in me, and I in you. As the branch can't bear fruit by itself, unless it remains in the
vine, so neither can you, unless you remain in me.[WER)
The words of Gocl are a sculpting knife. Thev shape a man's heart and carve out his life.
Ministry flows out of a heart that remains under the F-ather's knife. If the Vord of the Lord
ceases from your heatt, it ceases from your lips as well. Among those ministering the
anointing, there ate no road experts, iust people with highly attendve or circumcised hearts..
\7hen the Lord works through you, He wrll frequendy withdraw you from the public, to



teach vou in pdvate. He will call you back to thc wilderncss to humble vou. Remember the
sheep is onh' as safe as it keeps hearing the voice of the shepherd. These retreats are vital to
faithful ministr,v. Hete the Father cuts off arrogance, bitterness, en-v and such like
manifestations of the flcsh, for the mornfied donkey-life keeps seeking to regroup. Herc alscr
thc F'ather teveals His love in a progressively deeper way. The way of the pruning is the way
of growth in the revelation and powcr of the Father . I Ie empties you of all vour
accomplishments. I{e leaves you little to show for your labor and only slight evidence of the
great anointing on your life . In this wav, the Lord God glorifies the nature of the Spirit above
the w<>ndcrful grfts of thc Spirit. F'oliage is dispensable, but thc sap is hfe .
l)rumns turns the attenti<>n r>ff the tangible bcnefrts of Divrne life, and unto the power of
the intangrble Divine naturc. The way of thc pr-uning rcveals that without thc Lamb of Clod I
can establish nothing, and without love I am n()thing.'['he love dr>th never fail; and whcther
there bc prophecies, thcy shall bccome usclcss; whethcr t()ngucs, thcy shall ceasc; whether
knowledge, it shall become useless; (1 Corinthians 13:B Yf,D. 'I 'he sanctrfied heart is of far
greatef worth in life than supernatural p;tfts, bccause it is tcnder enough to love othcrs.

Pruning timcs are for thc Lotcl's ministcrs to bc clcancd up and rcfillecl, madc rcady frrr
greatcr ministrv. It is crucial to listen ancl know whcn it is timc, to retreat for a scason frr>m
mrnistcnng to peoplc, in orclcr to be ministctccl to bv dre liathcr. 'I'he aposdcs gathcrccl
themselvcs together to-Jesus, and thev tolcl him all things, whatcvcr thev hacl clonc, ancl
whatcvcr thcv hacl taught. f Ic sarcl to thcm, "\'r>u comc apart into a clcscrtccl placc, ancl rcst
awhilc." lior thcrc wcrc mitl'tl ct,tnitrq aucl going, ancl thcv hacl no lcisurc so much as t() czlt.
Thcy went awav in the boat to a dcscrt placc bv themselvcs. (l\4ark (t:30-32 WIriR)

The lVay of the Cup

'l-lten .ruid.Je.ra.r unto Peler, l)a/ ap.yonr.rword inlo lhe .rltedh: lhe mp wltith ny I;dher ltu.; pitlen rne, .rhu// I
nol drink it?'l'hen tlLe krad t/td ll)( cttpldi/l tnd o.ffit'er.r ol lhe.Jeut.r look.le.vt.r, ud bound ltirt...,
(John 1B11-1219200(D

Thc most profouncl rcvclation of (locl is founcl irr the wav r>f the cup.' l 'hcre is a cup of
frothing winc in thc hancl t>f (i<>cl, it 's thc winc of I I is furious wrath. Whcn at any timc
someone reccivcs thc cup from His hand, it is a time of grcat membling, confusion and
torment in thc life of those who drink it. The hot rcbukc of the Lord strips off all slon-, to
reducc souls to crushing humtliauon. Thc Lord (lr>cl cloes not hancl out this cup untrl rt ts
fillcd up ovet time, with its clress settlccl at the bottotn. Iior in thc hancl t-,f Yal-rweh thcrc is a
cup, liull of foamrng wine mixed wtth spices. Hc pours it out. Indeccl thc wrckecl of the earth
drink and drink it to its verv dregs.( Psalms 75:f3 WIiR)
The cup can be recetvccl onlv bv the conclcmnecl or thcir intercessor. Prior to the revealing
of the I-amb of Clocl, nobody could bear the cup on the behalf of others. 'fhe onlv person
who even tried was Moses, but he did not qrute makc it. And Moses returned unto the
LORD, and said, Oh, thrs people have sinned a great sin, and have made them gods of gold.
Yet now, if you will forgive therr sin--; ancl if not, blot me, I prav vou, out of vour book
which you have wtitten. r\ncl the LORD said unto Moscs, Whosocvcr has sinned agalnsr me,
him wil l I blot out of my book.(Exodus 32:31-33 KJ2000)
Among the ptophets who saw the cup of indignation, none stepped up to avert it from the
nations. Thev all feared to engage the fierv indignation of Almighgv God: Jehovah, I heard



the report of thee, and I feared. Jchovah, tevive thv work in the mrdst of the years, In the
rnicist of the ],ears make it known: In wrath remember mercv! (Habakkuk 3:2 DR\). Rut rn
the fullness of time the Lamb of God stepped up and drank it to the dregs, on the behalf of
every hvrng soul. The superior knowlcdge the Lamb has is, even in wrath Ciod remembcrs
mercY.

Euen in wrdlh lh€ [trd Cod remember.r merty.'lhis unveiling of the Father is perfect love
drsplaved, and thc birthrng of lambs unto God. Rut love ,vour enemres, and do good, and
lend, hoping for nothing in return; and vour rewarcl shall be great, and vou shall be the
children of the Highcst: for he is kind unto the unthankful and to the evil. Re vou thcrcfore
rncrciful, as y()ur Irather also is merciful. Ilut I tcll you, k>ve vour encmics, bless those who
curse you, do goocl to those who hate you, and pray for those who mistreat vou ancl

pefsccutc y<>u, that you may bc children of your Fathcr who is in heaven. For hc makcs his
sun to dsc r>n the evil and the good, and sencls rain on the just and the unjust. ( Luke 6:35 36
192000, Matthew 5:44 45 Wtrll). The revelatjon is this: at the pr>int of hcatecl prr>vocetion
and iusufiable anget, the nature of the sheep will not be altered... thc distinctivc quality of
the sheep family is their inabiliW t<> be ditpolerl to evil behavior.
'l'hc c<>nficlence that thc liathcr will ncvcr bc mcrciless cmbolclcns shccp to intercept the
clreaclecl cup of fur1,. l, lverv sheep that reccivcs a cup becornes a lamb fr>r slaughter...a
scapegoat. r\nd hc shall takc for thc congrcgation of thc chilclren of Isracl two kids of thc

goats for a sin offering... Ancl Aaron shall brins the goat upon which the I,()RD'S lot fcl l,
and offcr him for a sin offcritru. llut thc goat, on which thc k>t fcll to bc the scapcgoat, shall
bc prcscntccl altvc bcforc thc L()l{I), to tnakc an at()nclncnt with him, ancl to lct him go frrr

a scapcg()at into thc wilclcrncss. Q.eviticus 16 5,()-10 KJ200q l 'hc I-ord's lot has fallen on

Jcsus, b<>rn thc Nazarenc. 'l'hcrc rs only onc sin offcring whosc bloocl is f<rrcvcr smeared
upr>n thc sacrccl altar in thc hcavcns. Yct many arc callccl to makc at()ncmcnt with him.
Thcrcforc-f csus also, thathc rnight sanctifv the pcoplc tl-rr<>ugh his own blt>ocl, suffererl
outsidc of thc gatc. l,et us thcreforc go forth to him outsidc of thc carnp, bcaring his
reprcrach.( I lebrews 13:12-13'S7t,l l l)

'l-he.fir.rlborn o.f t donkey.you .rhu//redeem with u knb: tnd il-yoa wi// not redeern il,llten.yoa itulllre,rk
il.r n eck.Q.xo clus34:20 WflR)
Intcrcessors cltink the cup r>f wrath and buy sinncrs timc to rcpent.Justwhen the sinful arc

npe for I)ivine judgmcnt, thcsc scapcgoats stcp in ancl pick up thc agonizing tab. 'l'ho.are

not afraid to go alonc intt> thc wilderness with an angn Jchr>vah because thc\, trust in I Iis

unchanging flature. 'I'her, expect the I iathcr to brinq them back to lifc jtrst as be f<rrc.
Intetcessors spend a disproportionatc am()unt of tjme in thc wilclcrncss comparccl to othcr

sheep, becausc thcy rcturn frcqucntlv to be broken on behalf r>f r>thcrs. 'I 'hcsc lambs rcdccm

the lives of donkeys whose necks would othcr-wisc be bn>kcn without rcmcclv. 'I'hey arc

saviors of the wotld, co laborers with the l-orcl Christ. "Saviors rvill g() up ()n Mount Zion to
judge the mountains of Esau, and thc kingdom will be Yahwch's." ( ()badiah 1:21 Wtrl3)
Intercessors arc prophetic pcoplc of the Spirit who stancl bctw-ccn the hving God ancl thc
dead, to command lifc. 'Ihcy stand on the covenant of thc blt>ocl of the Lamb and cnforce rt

against the wages of sin.

Rold surrender to the liather's knife ptoduces overflowing life in the lambs but even' ass

wrll die. The same word which brings revival to the repentant brings judgment on the
rebellious. In t}e Divine krngdom asses are transformcd into sheep, and the sheep mature



into lambs, growth is from hardened to tender. When the sheep yield to the Shepherd the
hvrng are sustained, for sheep go to the shearer providrng comforting wool. However when
the lambs yield to the shepherd the dead are taised, the knife is applied rn a different way.
Lambs go to the slaughter and provide their own body. The power of the Sprit lies in
sacrificing my will power to the Fathcr, and I vield it the more unreservedlv as I expecl God
to resurrect me glodously...Amen.

The question therefore remains, " Are vc.ru able to dnnk thc cup that I drink, and to be
bapuzed with thc baptism that I am baptrzcd with?"
'fhey saicl to him, "!(/c arc able ." Jesus saicl to them, "Yt>u shall inclcccl clnnk the cup that I
drink, and vt-ru shall be baptrzecl with thc baptism that I am baptizeci with;..."
( Matk 10:38-39 \)fIiR)


